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NEWVS OF TIIE WEEK.
Stilpecri4ru remittlnig Nolif . elthler direct to the otfice or timrtoeagiî A aeti wIlI

Ire(ilp4 for the ainotititticlo,i In teir next imer Ali rgtiilt,%nmà uit Iie .1payatl co A . Md. Fraier.
Th'loe wIq, %% 114 t,, Rectire îpIeait un"I 'rtabl1e reating malter for the. whiter EIngig xintiI note our eXreI)titIItia offer wli 1I cta on p~age thim.. l'tr n2 00 In cmaîma,,tnake to.i Ta,,: (Iiiirat, t,, allyuIerI for one yemir, sutpIyfill hlmt la Atddwllh fortyfv tif t!lIi uitogt rrowlaIIc nt reatIalle books. 'Iha.e wio a". renewing 1Muil eqrifthIolii. ana wrl an aew atiArilbem. sl liti take aIvnntaRe li this offer.'l'lic Enctenia of Rinigs Collego vas celebratcd ycsterday.
l'et aiotiee idiiot lias been walking across the Niagira on a rope.
D r. iNcGiy-nn s'tems, as wc anticipated, ta liave tairly got ta loggerliewvitli bis Clurcli.
bThe experts at tie Port cf Montrent during teIay, aniotaîtcd ta $2, 1ci i, anu the imports ta ,1,8.
A singular ruai cf înurtaiity secms ta have set ini aniong the menîbersparliame,îî. The death is now announccd cf Mvr. C. X. Cimon, Nt. il.Chiarlevoix.
It is stated thbm the sentence cf death passe upon Alex. Mc5Doinconvictcd cf murder at Port llood, C. B., vili be coaîamuttd ta imprisnient for litc.
On Tuesday the H alifax sugar refinery at WVoodside was sold aI putauction ta Geo. E. Jîrancklyn, James C. Fraser and Paîgrave Simpoitrustees, for $z90,ooo.
NMucri indignation is expressed at the inertness cf the Quebte Pol:force, ln the miatter cf the rccent disgracetul maltreatinent cf femnale mebers cf the Salvation Arnîy.
Mueckerel are reported to b. plentitul in the North Bay, aud the Americseiners are being closeiy watciîd by the Governmcnt stean; cruiser*Âcadta prevent themi tramn fishing witin'utht linîits.
The good people who îiiink the running et Sunday cars wrong have becnt least temporai-ily, successful in abtaining a judgment in their fayot frathe Stipendiary, but IL will bc appeaied against.
Trht Victoria Rifles cf Mionta eal have bult îhemselves an armerwhich, froua the descriptions of it, muet be au approach te the perteaccommodations of the fanaous armory cf the 7 th New York.
The towns ef Yarmouth and Windsor celebrated tht Jubilet ot HMajesty, ragh t royal ly. Parades, torciîiight processions, fireworka and gainwere thteordeof the day, and visitera ta those tovns vere more thtpleased vith the attractions offered.
The anany friends ef Lt.-Col. Chatfieid, R. 1. R., viii be iuterested iknoiwing that bie bas reîired with the tank cf colonel. Tht R. I. R. !isreginient lu. which promotion would be ve y rapid but that there isfrequent importation of outsiders.
'The subsidics ta railways lu tht 'Maritime Provinces ibis year amount 18486,400, Of 'viicli sumnS îog,8oo is ta be spent on the Nova Scotia Central844,800 on the Cumberlanid raiiway ; 84t,600 on lte Cornwallis road, an$4,000 per mile te complete the railway at the Joggins.
The %fontreal Dal j/1i liness lias the toilowing :-Il The American systercf popular elecîlen cf jîîdges has re:ached its climax lu the election ta thbench; cf a county court lu Kentucky et a liotorlous murderer wbo hakiiled about filteen people. The peple vert afraid net ta vote for hlm, buthe sîory now is that tbey have paid hlm in is 1own coin by assassinatiniim. Our system cf political appointment is at least better than that."
Poiîics will be discussed in Di"by County deîring tht next fortnight tqa considorable extent. Tht election cfa meniber ta fill the vacancy cauise(by the dcath of Mlr. Campbell, its late representatîve, wili be held on thixC>th instant. It is aise stated that Nfr. Baird, who, although hie rcceive<tbe smaliest number cf votes wvas dechared elected hy the returning cificeicf Queen's County, X. B., bas tendercdl bis resignation te the governmeniand %vill contest the sent again.
The CathulUe Z'ics, with wbici we have ne excbange, inserts lu its issuecf thet 251h ultimeo the gracefuI verses vritten by Ris Grace the ArchbiahoFespccially for tht Jubiiet number cf Tntp CRITrC, wîthout auy acknowiedg.nient wlîatevcr. It furîber publiehies a lettair taking excepti-in te an articlewrllten tliercin by M r. Fraser. Possibiy Il Zig-Zag ' is net avare that Mr.Fraser is ab.sent for a time. But Il X. Z." apparentiy lacks tht discrimina-tion wbich would preacrve hlm froua a somevbat shailov hypercriîiciemOtherwise hie would bave heen able te recognize tht distinction betweentht editor cf a paper and a gentleman writing an itidividual contribution tea special number. That Mr. lrascr Il15 net famniliar with the writings cfbis centcmperaries " is simpiy a gratulîcîts assumptlon.

«IA richat"I wriles :-Il Tht buik cf tht maie portion cf tht populationcf this town are away seekin«, tht finny tribe, and canaequently the placeseenis aimost deserted. To thiose, howover, vho deaire a release fram thtnoise, dust, and dli cf larger lovas during tht bot season, and are anxîcuste spend a few weeks cf relaxation in tht coantry, tcv better places thanArichat could be selected for tht purpose. The refresing breczes frai thtAtlantic kecp the temperature lu a mast beaitbful and delightfui condition,whîle tht surroundtng country is ricb in ail that atlracts tht eye or pieasestht imagination. Fair accommodation can be ha,!i by tht tourist at mederateratet, and opportunîties are afforded ta thase wbo desire ta go boating ortreut fishing. Tht lobster and mackcrel fisheries bave se far proved cein-parativcly unlproductive, and an extension of thetlirce lianited for lobsterishing oughî te bc grantcd. Rlichmond at tht present tiane enjcys the~distinctien cf baving two Sheriffs, the most iecent appalulment te that officebeing MIr. A. M. Neil, of D'Escousse."

joseph Crosskili, Esq, vas in the city reporting the jubilee joMoncton TJnea.
omt The latest New England dlaims la that hier people apent their bloolia"eetreasure ta vin Ca4nada from the F5rench. It muet have been in p'irtuk

ivemI. this dlaim tlîat they made two or three remarkably unsuccessful invasior,h w, Canada. l
LtI<ii Lt.-Col. F. C. i)euison, C. M.- G., of Tronto, is ta tCCCjctve 4herKlidiv's medal for service ln Egypt. Ilc as ln charge f voliagcCol. Denison is ina the Goverraor.Generai's Body Guards (Cavalr7M,Toronto, and vas Militia Aide to Coi. IVolsuley ln the Red River Expit.tion, f875.
ada The St. John isb~l authority for the Coliowing :--" Three clectionhiNcw Brunswick are in the distance. Kent wiii have tu select a sticce,,k1'4,- ta Mfr. Wheten, appointed siheriff ; it is stated that WV. A. Park, hl. il. P. kNorthumberland, viii retire ta accept the office nt Coilector of Customs aof Newcastle, and rumor hau it that Mr. LAndry, Mi. Il., wiii require ta ¾ofor before the ciectors of Kent &gain."

The lovera of the legitimate drama have a rare treat in store for themxtid, the Academy cf Music next week in the performances of Tho%. IV. Keem%on. America's great Tragedian, and bis s'îperba company of twenty.aix peop1
The, also use ahost of supemrnmeraries in the productions, and the cintumiq>11e and stage dressin~ are saiti ta be exquisite. Haifax has neyer d,'awn ilan, l arge a prize in tteatricais as Mr. Keene before, and ve like ta sce sudattraction@ appreciated. His repertoire consista of the failowing pîsys:

ieRichard Ill., in which Keene i. admitted ta have no peer, Hamiet, Riche,n-lieu, Macbeth, Othella and the Fool's Revenge. A great bast sud hard téSmake a choice from, but no choice cau be a W. one. In the RiiWi
performance over sixty people are on the stage at on.- lite. The box offAn opencd on Thursdaty morning, and seaus are selling very rapidly. M4r.ta, Kecue, alîhough briuging'such an expensive cornpany witb him, Il'a EaW4the prices cheap enotagh ta ailow aIl ta see ii, and we trust hie wiiî I,!n, rewarded by crovded bouse, nightly.

M We wert able ta devote but hiait an hour to the Art Exhibition, Wacould therefore only take a very rapid survey of the many interesting objecijýyt it contained. Tbe wealth cf that peculiar style cf miniature which la to keýct found only iu old families cf standing, vas very naticeabie. Ofîhe bric-abraýmuch of it of high dlais and mnterest, it la impossible ta speak. There wnier many good pictures. Ones attention in naturaiiy firat attracted ta omes masters. 0f these the Caravaggio (No. il) proclairna its genuinessai 1t
lu ganc; a doe alo te Arhbihops Péugio (o. 4). Tbe inteuictascribed ta Dominichino (No. 54) struck us as being sewhat haider thiamoat of the pictures of that paioter we have seen. We should have ikein ta kuow the painter cf No. 6o, Veuice, Turnerer.que in cflect, but Pith aa singular clearness in spite cf the mist. 0f native talent, Harvey's 'Ilia Annapolis Valley," la an excellent specimen ; the calin, clear atmoan)here*xwonderfuily true. Aimast as good abis hi aLealeus, i a-id, ini somewhat til0 samne style, a small picture owned by Miss Trentaine, ilReating" il No; -8) leserves mention. Visitcrs must bave been much indebted to tkd courtesy and activity of the secretary, Mr. Crcfton, vhms exertions vebelieve were untiring throughout.

n The cliief of aur typos, on a self-imposed mission ta investigate àlt: workings cf the new Temperance Act in the rural districth (lural bie callWs it), paid a visit te Upper Prospect. lu a lucid iervai lie visited ilet lobster canning worke cf N. P. Christian, and vas delighted vith aIl le9 saw. Cleanliness la the order of the day at the *worke, and although tltbusiness is a decidediy fishy one, aur would.be temperance xnissionhry i;a rather disposed ta grumble because hie could flot get even a Ilsuel'1 The operations are carried on lu a large ueaîly painted tva tîory fact,,Sand everyîhing bas been reduced ta a perfect aystem. Th: lobsters antireceived from the schooners at the wharf and carried lu hand bai rovi tor tva large cauldrons, which are always kept at the boiiing point by (arnâcestunderneath. Tbe cooked lobsters are next passed ta the breakera, then 0the deft banda ci girls wba abstract the meat. The cana are then filled kotlier banda, the solderers scat them hermeîically, and the cana are the
set ptairs ta be paînted, labelled, and packed ln case. for market. 7k1akte, only the best being selected, are delivered ta the cleaners in hW~barrows, are deprived of their "linards" lu a jiffy and paseed, ta the Camuand sealers, and are then boil.d iu the cana, air hales being left whica mineatly soidered Up wheu the fish is cookcd. Like the good Christian twbie la the proprietor alvays insista lu gîving f411 weight, and the high repea.tion of bis goods la attcsted by hit inability to fili the lauge orders liconstàntly roceiving._____________

The revoit lu Afghanistan la safd t aibe collap.ing.
P>rince Albert Victor and Prince George of Wales vert welI received ilDublin on the 27th ultimo.
An annesîy vas granteil ta certain. qlasses cf naval and mifituyoffenders on the Jubilee day.
flanaom; cabs, with india rubber tires, rendering their mavemnent al,have been inîroduced iuto London.
Nearly tva huudred and fifty pligrm have been drowued la the Dauctl,by the capsizing of their boat in a hurricane.
Orangemen and Socialists got te loggerheads and created a neotLiverpool aver the jubilee cclebration. No seriousa damage.
Tbe Prieats cf Umritsir, Punjaub, ceased te pray for Dhuleep Singb,Wb.they heard hie was intriguing with Russia againat Engiand lu Iodla.
Biamarck's plan cf operations lu Alsacle-Lorraine reminds us sîrauiy dStratlrd's IlThorough ;" ooiy-if Blismasrck lives-it viii saacceed.
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